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Heeoce aad Cetttatsee

ROOM cottage, enodoro except fur-
nace, m 0411 Decatur . Phone Red 10

FOB BENT Two strictly mod
ern. (14; also mooern. lid; scad
Um; house la first ciaas eoodtuon; oa
ear tine, inquire xu s. am fet.

modern. Si Lou flat, ree- -
oentote. 131 a. un Hu

INM le
Ho. t 8-- Uth St. 10x4. Tel. Dong, (at
M'CAGCE BUIUU&O, 10TH A.VU

DODOa. Attractive offlcea. medeiau
Brtcee. APPLY OMAHA LOAN AAA
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

OFFICE with uh o( reception room
ana stenofrapnic service. Very reason-
able, kill City National Bank Bldg.

LUi Pemam. 1 story and basement will
remodel to eutt J. N. Hnltaar. L (UL

GROUND floor office, Sxa) it.; display
window. M 8o. lltta Sl Fnoo Dome 04si

- Suite or 4 Lara corner room, eeoond
floor, jtth and Harney. Be
IS. P. DODOE A CO.. 10th and Harney.

PERSONAL

THE SALVATION ARMT solicits
' eft 4ttoUung; la fact, anything you do not

ws collect, repair ana eeu at inra. St, tor eoat of collection, to the
Worthy poor. Pboae Douglas US and
wegeoa wul ealL ,

. BLOOD REMEDY.
Qleolsh Pharmacy. 12th end Dodge,

. A New Truss
KIW IKVauSTloK. ACTION AND

KKaULTa.
Doae not spread the rupture open bv

earnally ae convex pad do. Write lot
tookiet

THE TYRRELL TRUSS CO..
KM Broadway, Mew Tork City.

htssssge Mra Kittanhouao. Quo Boa ton Bid

AUan of Chicago, ae) 8. IT. let II. 1. itw.

TOUNQ women coming to Omaha as
strangers are tart tad to vtalt the Young
Wm Christian aseoclauon building
at Seventeenth and fe. Mary Ave,
where tnof will be directed u suitable
earaing pieces, or ewerwia hwkw.
Laok (or vur. uwn aid at um
eteuon. ,

i(iV. Sweuieh movement. API.m rtfy.UJb j iui rarnam, V. ate
W HJi.vt' and repair all Kinoa of sew-- .

4aa Biachuua. Ind. Uouglaa latl
hjaiUKAbKA CI CLE CtA,

Ulh and Harney at.
VACUUM mir-i- damoaairated by

Mrs. Steele, H- - Bank Blog.. A oc
lth. Daily and Bunday.

ANNAIi MARKS, tTZ
nam. Davldge Blk.. Apt, t Ml W.
ctlTDADD A frnii 'Removes
VI 1 1 leva auiiw( disease; con-

sultation; axmnluaUon Ira, suO 3. lata
- '

UA2L LEAP PILE CONES-B-eet

ramedy tor uuolnt, bteedlna or protrud- -
inc piles, puatpaui; aampies trea
Bnerman aVoConneil Drug Co, Omana

magnetic rairsi
MA.SA(1K BATHS. Mra Uaynea,

'

806 acres of desirable Fruit
divided and offered in tracts of
make you money. Call on

DAY & HESS
and they will show you the property. Terms reasonable. Fruit, Ranch and Dairy Land.

, - ju( a. wtn bu
Vital maaaace. hatha, electric vibratory

and radiator treat menu. Dr. Anna U.

Fisher, att Ware blh. 8. Wn. D. WB.

ANNA H. MARKS, BclenUflo Maasaca,
Vol Par. Davidce Blk.. cor. law and
i'ar. ' Flat 1 Phone Red 7U.

MAB8AO10 treatment, tars. BteeleR-U- e

Bank Bld.. 8. Uth, to I dally.

POULTRY AXD PET STOCK.

. glncle Comb While Orpington eggs and
Barred Rooka ; No. edtb or Web.el.1.
BcreenlngsU-HiperliW- . Wagner, 801 N. la.

Butt OrpIngtuiC first piise winners,
guar, eggs, it per 100: baby chicks, w. MJt

REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTS OS TIVLR. , .

" Reed Abstract Co.. oldest abstract of-

fice la Nebraska. M Brandeis Theater.
MEALB A CAMPBELL. ITU rarnam M.

VllfBBBS' ' IJtKOKMATlON.

Electric, gas fixtures. Omaha Silver Co.

Ideal Cement Co.. nth and Cuming Bts.

Pichs. Bon Blind, painting, decorating.
H. Groas. luro. wreck'g. plb. II A Paul,
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LEGAL KOTICKS. '.

NOTIC8 TO CONTRACTORS.
Seeled bide will be received at the office

of the undersigned until none ea Moa
day, May 10. tor ths const ruot Ion ef a
barn for school ot agriculture at Curtis,
Neb. Plana and spedfteetkme are on
file at Ihe office of the eommtaioner
of public lands and buildings and the
secretary of state at theespltol building,
lancotn. and also at the office of Burd
P. Miller, architect Brands Is Theater
building. Omaha. ,

ADDISON WAIT. Secretary at State

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR COAL CHIEF
Quartermeater's Office, Federal Build-

ing. Chicago, Ilia, April 10,

proposals will be received here until 11

A. M.. May 10, 1011, for furnishing coal
required In Central Dtvlsiua during fiscal
yssr ccmrme nclng July t 1411. Informa-
tion furnished oa application. Cot Jno.
L. Clem, Chief QueMermestef.

,

Kansas Convention
Favors Roosevelt- -.

By Big Majority
INDEPENDENCE. Kan.. May

strong resolutions favoring Ihe
entire progressive movsment Snd leaving
out the time honored laudatory Blanka la
praise ef Mat ami government affleials,
the republican state convention yesterday
named four dslegstes-st-larg-s to the

eonventloa with ironclad Inctrue-tlon- o

for Theodore Roosevelt for preei-den- t.

The makeup! at the btg fear' Is:
Henry J. Allen. Wichita; Ralph A. Har.
rta, OtUwa; Ansel Cuvrk, Sterling, and
John M. Land on. Independence.

William Ailsa Whiu ef Emporia wag
endorsetf for national committeeman.

From the minute the convention opened
the 104 delegates bearing Instructions for
President Taft were working to let
through some of the things they desired,
but the Roosevelt majority et TOO was
tee great - ,

The first attempt the Toft rasa made
wag when the resolutions committee
brought La a report ettdorstnf the record
of Senator La Toilette, the candidacy ef
Wllllsm A. White for national commit,
toemaa to aieaoscS David W. Mulvans
sod' Instructing the four delegxtee-el-lar-

to vote for Roosevelt
M. D. Harvey of Shawnee, farmer lieu-

tenant governor of Kansas and a Taft
delegate, asked that he be given fifteen
rat autee to make a speech. A motion to
permit htm te do so was defeated, bait

finally he wag given the floor for five
minutes.

"I came up here to oak one thing,' eald
Harvey. "That is, that when President
Taft la renominates at the Chicago con-
vention you fellows who have defeated
as today will get out and work and vote
lor him."

"No. do; wo won't," boated a dele-
gate. .

, The convention wss la aa uproar for a
minute.

"Never mind, soya" gall Ckalrrnaa
Stubbe, "we'll fix that matter up at
Chicago, when we nominate Rooeevelt- -'

LAWRENCE. Kan., May 0. Second
district delegates to the republican na-
tional convention: V. S. Benin. Kaaeas
City, Kan., and C. O. Bollnger, lolew In-

structed for Rooeevelt

Three Girls Drown

Trying to Save Jtoy
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. May OWBpeclal

Telegram.) The swollen Big Stem liver
this evening claimed four victims Oa tM
persons ef three Little girls snd a hut"
boy, who were drowned. They were the
children of farmer living near Brandon.
The drowned were: , .

ANNA PEARUON, EDITH PEARSON
AND GUST PEARSON, sisters and
brother.

HANNAH DUNNING. "

The little Pearson boy, who wag
years ot age. was wading when be got
beyond his depth. Tne three little girls,
who were olaytng on the bank, rushed tn
hie assistance, and In attempting to save
him, all ware drowned. Men from Use

vicinity of the quadruple drowning Sent
to Sioux Falls for grappling books and
are making aa effort to recover the
bodies. Owing to the high water In tne
river and the unusually swift current R
is feared the bodies will not be Irasne--

dlateiy

The Persistent aad Judkeioue Use ot
Newspaper Advertising ta the Boat Oo

Btulneaa Sunrise "

HlasHeta.
CENTRAL MINNESOTA - "Ortertat

county Improved terras.' pure water,
good soil, hardwood and prairie. One
schools and churches, easy terms and not
least "Always a Good Title." Write a
D. Baker, Fergus Falls. Minn, for tana
list. Prtcee will eurpnee you.

nOMESTTAD-OI- O seres rich farm lead
for CTJ, filing feea and all. No sand
htlla' J. A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

WHEAT LiMi S te
PER ACRE.

We hare for sale over n.0ts) acres ef
Cheyenne county, Kebraaka'e choicest
farm tend, where the crop Wide tor 11

years. Including lla) and 111. average
with the best la the state. Aitalfa, eias
a lead last crop.. Better aolU water and
climate canaot be found. Writ tor full
Information today. Agents waited every-wher- e.

FUNDUrUSLAND INVESTMENT CO,
Sidney. Neb.

Bevwda,
GOVERNMENT bomrsteada and desert

land witn abundance of water: grain,slfslfa. trull and vegetnbi. laud; send
sddreeeed envelope tor t ee information.
Box ex. Reno, Ner.

OCEAN STrUNSHlTS.

THE ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

MONTREAL. UVKRPOUL. ULASOOW.
Montreal, Havre. Plymouth. Londoa.
The Picturesque St Lawrence Route.
Four days on the ocean, three daysla river and gulf, splendid new Turbine

kteamera baloon, aecoiiu. cabin and third
ciass. Superior eae-cia- cabin service
Cuisine unexcelled. Courteous attention,
bend tor tareuiera. ratea, plans, eta
Allan A Co.. is; N. Dearborn St.. Chicane

Anchor Line Steajmshipa
New York. Londonderry and Glasgow

New York. Paleimo and Naplee.
Attractive rates lor tickets between New
York and all Bcolrh, king lien. Irish,
Continental and Mediterranean painla
Superior accommodations, excellent out.
sum, efficient service. Apply promptlyfor reservation to local egent at Anchor
Line ut Henderson Brotnere, ueaeral
Agents, Chicago. lit

REAL ESTATE LOAMS

OMAHA property and Nebraska lanea
. O KKBPE REAL KOTATK CO..

K10 New Omaha Nafl Bank Building.
Unviv ... i... . ... l.

dence properties, 01.000 to 1000.000. W. H.
THOMAS, KB First Nafl Bank Bldg.

WAN TED City loans and warrants,
W. Farnam Smith A Co.. WO- Farnatn at.

B00 to 010,000 mads promptly, F. D.
w esq, weaa mag., mn-a- rarnam.

GARVIN BROS. J;LOANS-Far- m and city property, j.
H. Dumont e Son., MM Farnam St

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

6 CITT LOANS Co..
HO-- ll Brandeis Theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
VlKtrn--e.. . . mi. .- - - .

w .Ul J .1 V,residence a
auto la good condition. K OIL Mee.

WB beve buyers for all masses of
erty. It you are anxloua to sell and
your price M right list your propertywith O'Nell's R K. and Inauranoe
Agency. Phones Tyler KUi, A HI A

FOR' SALE OR EXCHANGE
GOOD home In Colorado to exchanee

for stock of merchandise, might take
other property ot good value. Address
Lock Box L, Seibert Colo.

100 ACRES. Haves count v Nebraska:
smooth, well located, good soil. Price
right and take In good automobile. H. J.
Hill, Brownell block, Lincoln, Neb.

WANTED TO Ill'Y
Houeehold gds, clothes A hoet DOOTl BIM0

goods. Kelner, 1090 Center. D. OOOL

Chicago buyers, Id --hand clothes, shoes,
hats; best prices; wtll call. Tyler 1100.

WANTED SITUATIONS

Ut class laundress. Mary Hunter. W MOO.

LACE curtain . saeclaitv eorki an...
Harney 04U. '

FAMILY waslltiul or bundle work: das
work; house aisaning. Webster OnM,

Mrs. Gertrude German elnana all kinds
curtains. I pr. C, Call evenings. D. ITU,

LAUNDRY wore tsken home. W. Met,

WASHING and Ironing dune T H. Otis.

Carey L'ndry, cut rates, Tyler 1M. A IM
LADY wants Ironing. Harney (Ot
LADT wants day work. Web. 1174.

GENTLEMAN highly educated, good
appearance, speaas ssveru languages,wants position as salesman In store er

a. u ue, Bee.
YOUNG lady wishes stenoeraohic work

to do evenings and Saturday afternoons.
Addreoo F Out, Bee.

WANTED Position as housekeeper er
maid for second work la private family.
Address C 004, Bee.

WANTED Position of typist with firm
with aa opportunity of advancement ae
stenographer. C 001. Bee.

WASHING and Iron ng. else
by tbs dsy, by white, reliable

woman. Phone Web. 4014.

DANISH woman with one otilld wants
position as housekeeper. M ti. Kta St.
Mrs. Johnson.

BUNDLE washing, oo cents a dosen;
rough dry. (0 rents a down. Webster ilsO.

WANTED, by tnduatrtuus young man.
Boeitloa aa cook, in or out of town, or
spring housecleenlng. Phone Web. 4024

MAN wanla position as Interpreter or
some other position. Can sueak 0 dif
ferent languages Instantly. German,
rrencn, American. ureaa. Italian and
Yiddish. Call Doug. 0070.

LITE STOCK MARKET OF WEST

Ship -- . stock to South Omaha Save
mileage and shrinkage Your consign,menu receive prompt and careful alien.
lien.
Live Keek Cessmlsslea Merehaals.

Byers Bros. A Co. String and responsible
WOOD BROS.. tU-- t Exchangs Bldg.
Great Weet. Com, Co.. Omaha A Denver.

Clay. Romneon A Co.. as) ticani, twig
CLIFTON Com. Co.. la Exchange Bldg.
Cox A Jones Com Co.. bunch of hustlers.
L. K. ROBERTS A CO.. CO Exch. BKlg,

Msrtln Bros. A Co., 000-- 4 Eton. Bldg.
TAGG BROS, hendle cattle, hogs, sheep.
Deposit proceeds of soipmenta In Stock

Yards N- -l I bank, wajy bank at yards.

RAILWAY TlMB C Anil.

tiBIOM OATIOHTeeta and Maeea.
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Betes the Jwrist.

WASHINGTON. D. a. May
again at Judge Robert W. Arc ribald of the
commerce court were unfolded today be-

fore the house committee ea Judiciary,
which a to determine If tmpeeehment
proceedings shall he brought against the
jurist

How Judge Arch held. In partnership
with Edward J. Williams, a Benin ion
coal oaxier, while deliberating oa a lodge
on the "lighterage cases," to which the
Erie ndlroaS wag a party, la alleged 0

have aegotlated aa option from that rail,
road for 0,000 tens of culm property t
be told at a iltON profit was told ta the
committee by. Williams himself.

Judge Archbeld. accompanied by his
two sons and hie counsel. A. S. Werthlng-to- n,

heard the teetimoay and occasion-all- y

Honked at photographic copies of
letters hearing on the case, one ot thera
being a letter in which the Judge told
of ale connection erRh the culm hank
negotiations ta Me own words.

In addition to the! transection Will,
lame told of another deal la which he
said Judge Arch bald acquired an Interest
with him In an option oa L000,000 seres
ef Vetvreuelaa timber lead for which the
radge gave a note tor 1000. Williams
tried ta dkmewat this aota with C. J.
and W. P. Boland at the American Coal

company ot Scrantoa,. Who at that time
bald In the federal court The Boiaade
recused to dlecount the aota and later
loot their case. WIRiaraa admitted telling
W. P. Boland that if ha had discounted
JudM Archibald's note the ease might
have resulted differently, hot he dea)

that Judge Arch bald knew anything ot
hie asking such a remark te Beavad,

Jadare "Silent Ml."'..-'- '

The testimony relating to the .culm
bank transaction Included reference to aa
assignment by Williams of an Interest
In the optroes secured ta W. P. Boland
and a "silent arty,''' whom he admitted
ender examine tloa was Judge Archbeld.

When asked why Judge Archbeld had
been referred to aa a 'Went party" Wtn-la-

said he thought It wao net lawful
tor a luriet'e naone ta be used la auch
traiumtlonsf . -

WltUama related bow the option for the
culxt hank property was negotiated tor
la efflcao at the Erie railroad and told
hpw a sate for the property was nego-
tiated and ho and Judge Archbeld were
to divide the profits. Judge Archbeld,
during the negotiations with the Kris,
told hint that the lighterage aaae wea
then before hi court. Williams eald.

"Judge Archbeld showed me the briefs
In the ease." said Williams, "and told
me tt wag about the lighterage case In
which the Erl woe Interested. I did
not know what lighterage meant and he
laid me. Then he gave ae A letter to
Mr. May of the Erie and ale told aw that
he would see the general counsel for the
Erie, Mr, Brownell. about the eptioa."

How the option was given eoon there-
after aad a deal waa later frustrated to
sell the property at a MOM profit t the
Lackawanna Wyoming Railroad com-

pany was described hy the witness la de-

tail. Another transection which the earn,
tntttee did not get to, but will Inquire
about whee the hearing ta resumed Frt.
day. Involved an Alleged transection tor
other culm hank property. In which Judge
Archbeld, a nan named Dainty and the
Lehigh Valley railroad were eald to he
Interested. This deal. It te said, era In-

terrupted by chargee filed with the De-

partment of Justice against Judge Arch-bal- d

la eonnecUen with the ether oases.

Letter frees Arwhbald.
The following wag Introduced M a

letter Judge Archbeld wrote to Vice
President Cena of the Laurel kno et the
Lackawanna A) Wyoming on stationery
of the Unwed Btetea commerce court i

"SCRANTON. Pa.. Sept M, lBLMy
Dear Mr. Cenm This wtll introduce sir.
Edward Williams, woe to intareetea wtia
mo la the culm dump about which I
spoke to yoa the other day. We bare
options on It both from the Hillside Coal

company and from Mr. Robertson, rep-

resenting Robertson Law, these) options
covering the whole Interest ta the dump.
This dump waa produced In the opera-
tion ot the Katydid eolllery by Robertson
A Law, and extenda to Oh whole et the
dump so produced. I have not seen it
myself, gut as I understand K. this tramp
constats ot two dumps, a Uttla separate
from each other, hut all snaking up one
general euitn or refuse pile amate at that
eolllery. Mr. William ' win explain
further with regard to It If there to ear-

thing which you want to know. Your
very truly. R. W. ARCHBALD."

No More Breaks in
Levees Expected

NEW ORLKANs! May
the flood situaUua In the lower Mlssis-aip- pi

valley wag couch tmproved today.
Another day of sunshine cave the work-
ers en the levees some advantage, and
report are favorable as tar as mere
breaks are concerned-- , Pitiful tale of
refugeea continue to oom la from aev
eral sections.

There are now 4.000 refugeea at Baton
Rouge. About 100 were taken there to-

day from Newroads, to which place they
aaa) been sent trom tne surrounaing ter-

ritory.
Cttlsens of Lute her today communi-

cated threat to toe governor's office
that tracks of the Yaaoo A) Mississippi
Valley railroad would be torn up If the
gap la the Poatchartrain protection levee
la not dosed.

In this city the ettuatloe tonight eoa-eer-

largely the scenes of activity
around the relief headquarters, where
carload attar carload ot euppllea are be-

ing boxed up- end shipped out ta the
refuge camp tn central and northern
Louie tana-Lev-

conditions are improved, hut the
work of strengthening the line ot revet-
ments and lopping tow places cnaunwes,
although there are no leas than 900 mea
aH told working oa the city's defease
line. ' . . s '

MRS. RUSSELL HARRISON '
WILL VISIT IN OMAHA

(From a Staff C4VTaatVxodsntl "

WASHINGTON. May 0-- (Special Tele-- '

great Mr. Russell B. Harrison has as
her guest Mr. T, M. Orr of Omaha for
a few days. Mrs. Harrison aad her eoa
William Henry Harrison, the third, and
her mother, Mrs. Saunders ot Omaha,
who haa spent the winter with her. wul
leave at the end of the week tor Omaha
to spend the summer. They will go later
ea te toe Saunders farm, last outside st
Omaha, for the extreme hot weather.'

: Weirich Ptsturs Co. 1U7 N. atlh at
REAL ESTATE

ACRSAGB CIIH SALat

' ACREAOu SARGAINS near Omaha,
Orln g. Merrill, lili City Nat. Bank Bids.

Professional

ORCHARD HEIGHTS
Land within 7 miles of Omaha
5 to 100 acres at from $50 to

'

CO., 123 Pearl St

AUTOMOBILE WANTED
We save party with swell new

all modern home, with oak finish,
on Central boulevard; house Is actually
worth HON. Owner will take good auto
up to about two at Brat payment on
house.

Also have a new all modern
bungalow, near Kd and Hamilton, worth
SS.K4. Owner will take good auto oa this.

J.W.RASPCrO.
to McCague Bldg. Doug, lost;

MODERN COTTAGE.
I am buying a larger house, so t will

give some one a bargain In my
modern cottage. Located in Orchard
Hill on a tnxiao-foo- t lot; high and sightly;
good neighborhood; fine shade trees;
storm windows, screens, etc. Price. K.XO,
but I am anxious to sell, so Investigate
and make me an offer. Need the money,
but can get you a loan of ll on the
property. Address Bee. -

HOME

InCreighton 1st Add
Seven room house, nearly new, three

rooms and bath second floor, oak fin-
ish, furnace heat corner lot on boule--
, rA An hlni.k M Ma ra r nHrlnml

Vice, Reduced to ttMO for quick

WALKING DISTANCE
$4,300.

Eight rooms, four bedrooms, electric
light and gas fixtures; pine finish, fur-
nace heat on block from West Fax-nan-k

bar
W. H. THOMAS,

D. IMS. MS First Nat. Bank Bldg.

ON TUB BEAUTIFUL- HIGHLAND
BOOTH OF DUNDEE.

Toil can make a selection from 7! lota
Just being rounded up by the graders.
Prices range from 2U0 to tfiuv, on terms
to suit and have a better building site
and sn investment that cannot be beat
at the prloee la Omaha. Cement walks
will be put In. Take the west Leaven-
worth car to Wd street and convince
voureelf of the truth of the above state
ment W. R. McKeen's palatial home
across the street and many other ele
gant bouses will aeon be erected.

8. A WON LEWIS. Resident Agent
BARNES A WILSON, Bee Bldg

i CHEAP FOR CASH.
Two partly modern 'houses, 4 and 0

rooms; fins condition, good' location, oa
car line. See owner, 1417 N. Mth St.

DUNDEE
A fine new house on Csnltol avenue.

near list Largs living room deiff sleep-
ing porch, oak finish, south front Owner
compelled to sell. (5.000.

A new all modern house on
Chicago St.. near th. . South front
sleeping porch, only B.. '

A splendid thoroughly modern
home on Davenport St. near 60th. Large
living room with fireplace, I fine bed
rooms and aleenlng porch. Large atUo.
10,760.

Choice lot oa Capitol Ava,, near list
tl.OM.

A fine thoroughly modern home
on Georgia Ave, near Jackson St. Hot
water heat garags. A fine noma lor toe
money. Only OS, too. Terms.

On Poppleton Ava.. near Park Ave. A
new house. Owner leaving
the city. Only 04,20. Terms.

E. . W. Stoltenberg
4M Board of Trade Bldg. Doug. lelO.

Buy a New Home
In Hanscom Park

District
It yon want a strictly modern, well

built home la our choice location lust
north of Hanscom park, aes us at one.
We bava only a tew Iota, but they are
all choice ones. We'll build to suit pur-
chaser, on terms of H down, balance like
rent Take a look at the Booses now un-
der construction; that tells the story aa
to how a house is bunt. They are lo
cated on Harris street (one block aorta
of Poppleton Ave.) between Park Are.
and 90th Ava; all sold but one. .

8COTT A HILL,
Bath Phones. 09. McCague BMg.
U.'iM BUYS siriotly modem home on

north side, seven rooms and recaption
hall, hot water heat gas and electric
lights; fine cistern water piped to laun-
dry and kitchen. Phone Web. 2U3
Mall. 001 Bee.

Dundee
We have Just completed a dandy

strictly modern house, with sleeping
porch and fireplace, at Til No. 01st St.
This house can be bought on easy pay-
ments; (MO cash and IX per monta. Keys
at our office.

Cteigh, Sons & Company,
Douglas . WO Be Bldg.

In Florence .'.

Big Corner Lot .5
Located at the northwest corner of Its

and Washington St. OixlS ft., besides
about 01 ft. of parking, en Washington
St A .good place to be! it one house
fronting east and one fronting sooth.
Price for quick sale 007S. This la the beat
bargain offered in Florence.

Hastings & Heyden;
, J614 Harney St

TO BUT, TELL OR RENT. PIRiiT BBS
JOHN W. BOBBIN. UU! FAR.NAM eT.

TW'O fine piecee trackage aad ware-
house property, by ewaera. Ix etas

Postoffice, in Iowa, is now sub
$100 per acre. This land will

Council Bluffs.

FOR SALE TO CLOSE
AN ESTATE

' Northeast corner Mth and P Sta., South
Omaha, lot OUxliO feet with two housea

Lot 4, block 7, and lota I and 0, brack
0. Omaha View,

Lots U, 14. 10 and K block t. Thornton
Piece.

Make aa offer on all or any, part
C. R. COMBS,

111 Brandeis Theater Bldg. Tel. D. NX;
A471L

NEAR LONG SCHOOL.
Price n.OOO.

FOR SALE By owner a heme,
modern. Rents for 130 per month. Two
blocks from car line. Paved streets, ce-

ment walks. Take a look at this place.
Key at 0814 Franklin St

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH IAIXUS FOR PALI

California. -

IT TOTJ ' are Interested In CaltfornlS
land for fruit or chicken raising, call oa
Flxs A Westhorg, 010 Bee Bldg., Omaha

Caaada.
IF YOU agree with me that British

money-msk- employ me to buy It I
can save and make money for you, 1

leave iw mmput w mht , .u.
Crawford, Omaha.

Florida,
FLORIDA LAND.

THE land we are offering In Hillshero
coutity, Florida, near Lakeland, Is guaran-
teed by the AMERICAN WARRANTY
COMPANY, both the Title and the Value,
and buyers of this land take no chance,
for If this land Is not satisfactory and
worth the money, the - AMERICAN
WARRANTY COMPANY will pay you
the purchase price and take the land.
WHY TAKE CHANCES?

LAKESIDE LAND CO.; t

Oloyd Bldg., Kansss City, Ma
Ueerala. ..I

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by tne '

ATLANTA. HIRMINUHAM-ATLA- N-

TIC RA1ROAD.
Lands adapted to the widest range of

crops. All the tnonsy crops of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat.
Ing with tbia coming country, lie sail,
climate, church and school ad vac lagaa
write

W. H. LEAHY, DEPT. K,
, General Passenger Agent.

ATLANTA, OA.

l.wa,
THE easiest way to find a barer fa

your farm la to Insert a small was, ad
in the Dea Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation in the state of Iowa, u.w dally.The Capital la read by and believed Ti
by the standpatters of Iowa, wao simplyrefuse to permit any ether paper la their
homes. Bates, 1 sent a word a day; OLal
per line per month; count sis ordinarywords to tne line. Address Lee Manias
Capital. Dea Mowea, Ja.

BARGAINS la farms; write for Hat
Kansas Land Co.. Yates Center, Kan.

AN ATTRACTIVE PROPOdiTiO.-J- . "
Ibul acres in Northwestern Kansas for

sale at 04 00 per acre; land la located
where land has been selling at double
that price and where wheat baa la man;
years ylslded twenty lo forty bushels per
acre. Must be sold. Is the reason for
2uotlng

low prioe. Write James ti.
Heatings. Nsb.

High Cost of Living
Has set men of moderate means to

thinking and do you know that you can get
win iv to vw um Hi" ivnnaii, iuts

and t9 shares of stock in our e

orchard, all for $22; payable (10 dowa
and 010 per month in the

Famtus Ozark
Fruit Lands

00 per cent of these lands are leas than
miles from railroad and are greatrevenue producera
REYNOLDS COUNTY FRUIT

LANDS CO..
'

100 Karbach Block.
Phone D. OU. Ind.

Texas. '

Orange and Fig
Five, ten or more acres In south Texas

rain belt, near Houstoa, 4 par acre; 02.00
cash, 01.00 per month; no Interest; taxes
but insurance. All roads donated..

Mr. Schuener began picking strawber-rte-a

January 7 and quit May 04; sold OI.mI
from two acres.

N. E. Stowt sold his five-acr- e crop of
Satsuma oranges from I, 0 and
trees for .,.7t

Supt. Blakely raised 71000 bushels corn
on 1.000 acres, cultivated for fifty years
continuously, without an ounce of fer-
tiliser. Others jtoe numerous to mention.

The advance In real estate has made
more fortunes In the United Stales than
all other business combined.

Office in Denver, where we sold many
people, well pleased. Come and eee our
fruits, pictures, products and soil. . or
phone Independent A 247 for engagement
and time.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO.. 00 BEE.
TRUCK FARMING.

Raise vegetables ail winter end make
from 0M0 to (l.'jw per acre-- Think of R?
Why wait any longer? Cart and see as
or write for book oa San Benito, Tex,

GULF COAST DEVELOPMENT CO-7- 34

Brandeis Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

Virginia.

FARMERS MAKE MORE MONEY
Come to Virginia, where yon caa act
cheap acreage, long seasons, fine ramate.
Highest maraets. r or information and
eatetogue of bargarna, addreea iwugias
Jk. Taylor, Ve

. Dundee
Haw buys chofc-- strictly all mod

ern bungalow at &Ut St. and Capitol
Ava

K.7W buy brand new choice horn well
located: full two stories and attic:
large living room arrangement with
nifty brick fireplace; hardwood
finish; sleeping porch; south front
lot. MxlaS (L. and navlnc nald la full.

6,800 buys too CAPILOL AVE., a new
' nouaa. large rooms, very fins ar-

rangement and tastily decorated
throughout: living room with fire-

place; book cases and buffet built In:
HOT WATER HEAT. TERMS can
be arranges on all these. . .

- .Vacant Lots
I HO each for two choice south (rent

lota, dandy view.
0,06a buys cheapest lot on Capitol Ava.

curbing paid, part ot paving and
sewer Inside the curb.

WANT OFFER for southwest corner tlst
and Davenport. An, Ideal corner tor
home.
Glover Realty Syndicate

W-- a City National. Phone Douglas HA

To the Thrifty
Buyer

A few hundred dollars down win handle
the following attractive Droooaitton: Two
dwellings, one consisting of I rooms,
modem except heat, renting for 117; the
other a house, strictly modern
In every way. Owner occupies six rooms
and has an Income of S21 from the other
three; another -- room could be rented,
bringing the total income up to around
tM per month and still leave the pur-
chaser ample room to live In. Outside
of the payment required down, the prop-
erty would pay Itself out, besides giving
the buyer his rent free. Owner would
take desirable Sioux City property m ex-

change, as he expects to remove to that
city. This proposition will beat close In-

vestigation.
SCOTT A HILL,

Both Phones. - McCague Bldg.

Two'
East Front Lots
in Benson '

Located three blocks south ot Benson
ear line on Weir street In a good locality.
The lots lie high and sightly, bava maple
shade trees in front and quite a little
fruit en the tots. An elegant place for
someone to build a home and have plenty
of room. Price 10 for the two lota.
HASTINGS A HEY DEN, 114 Harney 8t.

BEST TERMS, BEST VALUE
NEW MOD., 1100 CASH. IS MONTH.

Here's a choice new cottage on most
liberal terms for immediate occupancy.
It's now vacant Has electric light, bath,
toilet, cemented cellar and walks, tine
corner lot ftfltlffi ft. east front.; well
situated, two blocks to Military Ave. car.
S2.&0. Also seven select lots. In which
we'll build when small amount is paid,
tlu cash, iti per month. ' See us about
these and ot&er homes on similar pay-
ments.

RUSSELL ileKTTRICK CO.,
40 Ramge Bldg. lath and Harney Sts.

DO YOU WANT A
v BARGAIN!

Look at tCO Franklin 8t.. apart- -
ment bouse, modern, newly palatal, on

paved street, cement walks, big jard,
black soil for garden, etc. This Is a snap.
Prioe, el.twa ieiepnona turn Ji alter s
in evening '

Owner Wants Offer
What will you give for a dwelling, three

years old, having reception hail, parlor,
dining room and kltcJ.eu. with pantry
and entry downstairs; two bedrooms snd
bath room upstairs all good sized rooms',
full east front corner lot In fine uvlgh- -
borhood. Owner bad a price ot Vl.wj, but
would take less tor qiuut safe, .ima op-

portunity I orth
SCOTT A HILL,

Both Phones. T McCague Bldg.

CLOSE IN '
Tea-roo- house, entirely modern, fur.

naoe. gas, bard wood finish, storm a.i
snd scieena. bam. lot JSz l. located close
to Mth and Capitol Ave. Price omy tijuu.
just think of It

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
Brandeis Theater.

: . $3,650 ;v",
6-Ro- House

2415 Manderson St
Has three rooms and reception hall en

the first floor and three bedrooms and
bath on the second floor. First-cla-

plumbing and heating throughout. Oa a
paved street within one block of car in
a ntca locality where you will find many
larfte trees and a very pleasant place
to live:
HASTINGS HEYDEN. W14 Harney St

KOI.SIZE PLACE SACRIFICE
A beautiful home of eight rooms. str.ctly

modern In every reepect practically new.
In best portion of Kountae Piece, on a
splendid eortter lot paved en both aides;
tnall barn or garage. Property Is well

worth tT.SJD. If sold soon will sscrtflce
at K.5N oa reasonable terms. Address

Bee.

NEW FIVE-ROO- HOUSE
Modern except heat, fi0 down. Terms

to snlt Located 2Q Taylor St. near
school and car. Coma out and see u--
Phone Webeter K2(.

rrVB ROOM COTTAGE tor sale at
sacrifice, aa aosotmt of SKSniss. Web, M

... y

.;- - Business Man
STJBTJRBAn'hOME of I acres in one

of the choicest locations In the city. It
H In l neighborhood that you need not' make apologies for, has a large frontage
on macadam road and a boulevard the

- entire distance down town.
The price Is RIGHT. K860. and terms' MORS THAN RIGHT. du cash, balance

. monthly. If you wish something that
will make you good money, then do not
hesitate on this. Mark what I say:an eacellent investment and a good home
In the meanwhile. Let ma show you the
goods.

ORIN 8. MERRILL COMPANY,
11U-1- 4 City Nat l. Bank Bldg.

CITT PROPERTY FOR (ALB.t,

Six Rooms
. Near 16th and

' Madison Avenue
Tor t2,80w we offer a m house on

IdadlaoD Ava, modern except heat; paved
treed; south frontage.

SCOTT & HILL.
Both Phones. SOT McCague Bldg.

' , BRAND NEW
' Bungalow, reception hall, living room,
dining room, kitchen, two bed rooms and
bath, large oemented cellar, oolonade
openings In hall and dining room, large
consul In reception hail, oak finish, a,

permanent walks in yard which
has been nicely sodded, located near tfcth
and Marey St., close to car line and
school, good neighborhood, two blocks
from field club, two cash, balance time.
: BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.

2 Brandt Theater.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN
Five room strictly modern bungalow,

kit on one floor. Oak and white enamel
finish. Large Attic, full basement- - Beau-
tiful lighting fixtures, colonnade opening,
window seat, paneled dining room, plate
rail, etc., in tact everyuilng tnat goes to
make a modern home. Large lot etxlfia
3a the addition of Norwood, near beau-
tiful Miller park. Car line Will be

on Mth St. to park this spring. I
am going to leave sit May l&th and must
sell before that date. The price, ja right.
am No. MUt St .- ; : DOUBLE HOUSE -

CHOICE location, neea " school, car,
' stores, fine neighbors, aH Improvement

Ijoubie m bouse, nearly new; large
corner lot, room tor another house. Very
.dealrabla tor family wishing to live In
one part and rent the other. Now bring-
ing gs& pec month. Will sell for small
cash payment and long time sn balance.

' Kara chance to acquire home and a good
. investment comtHaed. Price low. See

owner at WM Wirt street.
REDUCED to SU.MO: no commission,

for almost new brick flats,
watt built, kept la beet condition; east
front on Mta Ave., near Dewey; safs 11

fw cent In vestment ; no trades. 'Phone
Earner UH.


